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HISTORY THE SAINTS. 

Quincy, our firat n?bl~ city when you. from the 
slaughter Missouri wIth your stamed with blood, should 
Dot be forgotten. 

As tile Chi!'f Magistrate your city I determined to exe-
all state laws, and city ordinances passl'd in pursuance law, 

\0 the very letter, should it rpquire the strong arm (If military power 
enable me to do so. As an officer I know no man; the peaceful 

unoffending citizen shall be protected the full exercise of his 
civil, political, and religious rights, and the guilty violator law ."alL b. J1'Ullished toitlwut respect to ptrsons. 

All of which respectfully submitted. 
"JOHN C. BJ:NNltTT, 

Times and SeastmS, Vol. II., No.8, p. 316. 

On the 3d day of February, 1841, I was unanimously 
elected Chancellor of the University of the City of Nauvoo, 

will hereafter appear. 

"We are glad to see the action of the Council on the subject of 
edncation; and tllat they have chosen a Board of Regents, and 
appoinlPd a Chancellor and Registrar for the' University of the City 
of Nauvoo.' The appointment, we think, dOl'S great crpdit to the 
Council, "nd, we have no d,>ubt but the board will assiduously 
engage in the great and all-important work of educatiun " 

Times and Seasons, Vol. II., No.8, p. 319. 

"AN ORDINANCE, ORGANIZING THE' UNIVERSITY OF THE 
CITY NAUVOO.' 

S .. c. Be it ordained by the City Council oftbe City ofNau-
voo, That thp' Univt'rsity of the City ofNallvoo,' bp, and the saDie 
is hPfeby hy the appointment of following Board of 
Truste"s. wit 'C. Bpnn"tt, Chancellor, William Law, Regis-
trar, and JOSl'pb Smith, Sidllt'y Rigdon, Hyrum Smith, William 
Marks, Samuel H. Smith, Daniel H. Wells, N, K. Whitney, Charles 

Rich, ,lohn Barnett, Wilson DOli C. Smith, John P. 
Gre .. n .. , Vinsf)n Knight, Isaac Galland, Elias Higbe<" RobNt D. 
Foster, James Adams" Robert B. Thompson, Samuel Bennptt, 
Ebell<'zer Robinson, John Snider,' George' Miller, Lenos M, 
Knight, R .. gents; who shall hpreafter constitute the • Chancellor 
and Re,!t"llts of the University of the City of Nauvoo,' as contem-

In the spe!.ion of' An act lq incorporate the City of 
, Il.ppro'!I,d December Hi, 1840, 

" S("c. 2. The Board named in the lst section of this ordinance 
hold its first meeting 8t the office Smith, on Tllesday, 

9th of February, 1841, 2o'clock, 
" Sec. Thi. ordinance shall take elfect, and be in force, from 

and after it.. p.ssagt'. 
Passed, Feb, 3d, A, 1841, 

"JOHN C. BElfllETT, JIayar 



























CHAJU.CTEB OF THE AUTHOR. 37 

"10th. The Recorder shall read whatever is liid before the Coun_ 
cil for the' consideration of the members, and shall cOlJntersign every 
act, address, or resolution, passed by the Council, noting the date of 
its passage. 

" 11 tho When the yeas and nays are called upon any question, 
the read over distinctly, of the mem-
bers affirmative, and next, those who 
voted 

" Sergeant-

"ORDER OF BUSJNESS. 

"13th. After the reading of the journal of the preceding meeting, 
the Mayor shall call for petitions, aud no petitiou shall be received 
thereafter, unless by unanimous consent. 

"14th. Petitions having been called for and disposed or, reports 
of Standing Committees shall next be received, then reports of 
Select Committees, and then any miscellaneous business shall be in 
order. 

"DECORUM. 

shall always be at 
before 

his chair. 
disorderly conduct 

persons out, CUUU"".HI'!!!' 

fine or commit the 

OF ORDER AND DEBATE. 

bis senti
when the 

"17th. \Vhen any member is about to speak in debate, or offer 
any matter to the Council, he shall rise from his seat, and address 
the Mayor as' Mr. President; and avoid personalities. 

"18th. When two members rise at the same time, the Mayor 
shall name the person to speak,-but in all other cases, the member 
first rising shall speak first. No member shall speak more than 
three times to the same question without leave of the Council, nor 
speak more than twice without leave, until every person choosing 
to 

may call anothel: when a 
to order, he shall speaking, 

whether he is in and every 
be decided without member 

decision to the be in 
called to order, he liberty to pro-

ceed the Council shall determine propriety 
of his proceedinO' his observations: ' . 

"20th. Whe; a question has been taken and carried in the affir
mativ<'. or negative, it shall be in order for any member of the 
majority to move for the fI"consideration thereof; but no motion for 
the reconsideration of any vote shan be in order, after the paper 
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"GENERAL JOHN 
"Dear Sir,,-

THE SAINTS. 

"NA.UVOO 
, ' 

" Joseph yet thrashing about, tearing 
D**", and slandering body. He haa not lit on Rigdon 
Robinson very severely as yet, but touched them sli~htly on Sun
day, also myself; and we must keep things right Side up. Mrs. 
Schindle's affidavit is a good one, and Mrs. G"*, I have understood, 
was going to give hers.. Mrs. Pratt, I think, will also give hers
also, Miss Nancy Rigdon. Joe is operating with Mrs. White, and 
it is reported, that he is to settle upon her a fine sum BOon, or return 
the money he and Sherman took from Bill White some time ago. 
You ought to see Mrs. White, and labor with her, as soon as po88i-
ble, and secure her it would be As 
respects my affidavit, sake, my sake, 
my people, do not show one on earth, as yet, 
give you liberty. Stiles it, and you must 
he will keep dark yet true as 
to stick or die, my name back, because 
ready as yet to as ?Iou bring my 
are certain to my it ltke ,h***, yet. 
sell my property here, and as soon as I do, I will emigrate 
lightning. Scorch them with the Mi880uri writ- that is what 
scares them like the d--*, Porter not excepted. 

" Your dear friend, 
FRANCIS M. HIGBEE. 

"P. S. I think I will be out to Carthage to see you soon: come 
in as .soon 8S yo.u can! but do not stay here long, or over ni~ht. 
Pratt 18 true-Rigdon 18 good. F. M. H. ,-

"DOCTOR BI:l'I'~'E't''t 
"Dear 

"Orissa's yet in a very critical situation, and we 
are very anxious professional advice,jor do not knO'iD 
what to do without give you as accurate a of 
the case as p08sible. • • • *. We wish you write 
your prescription in full, and send it to Sarali's, [Prof. Orson Pratt's, 
- Sarali M. Pratt being the sister of Mrs. Orissa A. Allred,] where 
we shall remain until Orissa recovers. We ALL, with one accord, 
.en4 ~ our but respecta. Mr. Pratt would write, but he is afraid 
to. He wishes to be perfectly .till, until your second letter cornel 
out- then you may hear. 

"From 

"DEA.R SIR,

" Prot: 
through this place 

" Yours, respectfully, 
"WILLIAM M. ALLRED." 

:Esq., .9.tfmney at 
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" '" I. 94 HISTORY OF THE SAl~TS. 

Few can doubt the profanity of many of the citizens of 
Nauvoo, and the Prophet Joe, in particular, MR. BENU. 

I MIN AVISE, of Carthage, said that the·first time·he ever saw 
I Joe and heard him speak, he swore an oath! 'Joe is noto

i1 riously profane, but he says God will not notice' him in 
cursing the DAMNED GENTILES! 

All who are acquainted with the Prophet know that he 
gets most gloriously drunk, oc~asiDnally; but he says he 
only does this to try the faith of the Saints, and show them 
that he is fallible, like other men. 

I recollect once that I was taking tea at JOe's house, 
when there were present, besides myself,· Mrs. Merrick 

I and several gentlemen. Joe was in a very glorious state; 
so intoxicated, indeed, that he could scarcely hold up his 
head. The Elect Lady, Emma, having left the room in 
disgust at her husband's beastly state, the Prophet began to 
fancy that. we were all suspiciously observing him; and I 
shall never forget the ludicrous gravity in which he leaned 
forward over the table, and addressing Mrs. Merriek., 
hiccoughed out, "Sister - Merrick - do - ylJU -feel 
RUINED 1 " Joe took the bowl of Bacchus that day with 
a perfect looseness! ' 

I recollect, upon another occasion, when the female por
tion of Doctor O'Harra's family were on a visit at old Mrs. 
Smith's, Joe happened in, tolerably drunk, and commenced 
discoqrsing in a very low and vulgar manner, much to the 
annoyance of the ladies. After he had taken his exit, 
Miss Margaret O'Harra observed, "What RUFFIAN is 
that, pray 1 " To which the· old lady replied, "0, I per
ceive you are not acquainted with our folks j that is our 
son, Joseph, the Prophet." I thank Miss O'Harra for the 
suggestion. "THE RUFFIAN PROPHET" is quite an appro
priate Jlame for the beast. The reader will perceive that 
Joe has not that regard for temperance that his vote on the 
c.ity temperance ordinance, which I wrote and procured 
him to present to the Cou!tcil, would seem to indicate. His 
advocacy of that wholesome measure was a mere RUSE 
for foreign consumption. . 

It would appear, likewise, from the following complaiQt, 
taken from. the city records, that there is some .pirit Bold, 
and consequently drank, in the Holy City. 

1 
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"To JORK C, BIIN~J:TT, Mayor of of Nauvoo . 
.. n,e'Sp',cte!Q Sir,

have compl&intll to make, agai05t the mu.uwu", 
vidualll, selling spirituous liquor8, contrary the laws 
city, viz.:- John Mcllwrick and Ebenezer Jennings . 

.. John Mcllwrick, for -retailing whisky to Margaret Robinson, 
OD the twenty-first of April, 1842. Witnesses, - Alice Martin and 
Lucy Clayton. -

"Koenezer Jennings, retailing whisky, the seventeenth 
of Much, 1842. Witnea, Mary Hardman. 

" $/)"V to 88e the DRUNKENNESS of late mll.niflelluld 
itself in our ctty, and for would rejoioe !lee it put to an 
Casu are almost daily occurring; but, .for tcant of time, I am not 
able to obtain the necesaary evidence. 1'he above cases are collect
ed, merely to show to the individuals concerned, that people are 
aware of their transgression of the laws; and if the law is put 
forae them, I 11.00 in that it will WI a warning· 

the future. Yours, with 
CLAYTON. 

When! liars, black-hearted liars, - such as the holy trio, 
Smith, Law, and Taylor,-are so barefaced as to chal
lenge the records, their refuge of lies shall not cover them. 

" 

our 
28: 

ye have 
hell are we : when 
through, it come unto 

and under falsehood have we 

"And your covenant with death shall be annulled, and your 
agreement with hell shall not stand; when the overfiowi~ scourge 
shall poas through, then shall ye be trodden down by it.' - b4iaI& 
28: 113. 

very evident, the above, these lJT<:<IO'JUICU 

men God, who they are moved by the 
Ghost," are not in cases to be depended upon, even 
when they make careful and deliberate statements through 
.their public newspaper, the acknowledged organ of their 
Church, and the frequent medium their inspired 
munications to the Is it that even 

can sometimes mistaken assertiolls, 
if we acquit him of the guilt of lying, by supposing that he 
is ignorant of the notorious facts we have quoted 1 

It would also seem that the Holy City of Nauvoo is not 
quite pure and inoffensive a place has been r~r'TI'!!ent~ 
ed that, on the eontrary, whatever may be 







































HISTORY OJ!' TH& SAINTS. 

little aided by inspiration, complained of the faot; and Smith, for his 
encouragement, received the following revelation, Which will be 
found in the Book of Covenants, page 162, aod read. thu.:-' Be 
patient, my lon, lor it i. wisdom in me, and it is not expedient that 
you should translate at this present time. Behold, the work which 
you are called to do, is to write for my servant Joseph, and behold, 
It ill becaose that you did not continue as you commenced, when you 
began to translate, that I have taken away this privilelfl' from you; 
do not murmur, my son, for it is wisdom in me, that I have dealt 
with you after this manner. Behold, you have not understood; 
you have supposed that I would give it unto you, when you took no 

.. thought, save it was to ask me; but, behold, I lay unto you, tlull 
yeu muat 8tudy it out in your oum mind; tken you muse aIIk me if it 1HJ 
rif.kt; and if it be right, I will cause that your boaom shall bum 
Within you; therefore you sholl feel that- it is right; but if it be Dot 
right, you shall have no such feelings; but you shall have a stupor 
of thought that shall cause you to forget the thing which is wrong.' 
Here ia inspiration, with a vengeance! 'Study it out in your own 
mind!' no matter what it is! make the most plansible story that you 
can, and then, alJ! thl'n, you must come and 'uk me if it be right.' 
Is thil any thing like to tbe inspiration spoken of in the Bible? 
Does it bear any analogy to the voice of God speaking to Abraham, 
when the hummg coals, &c., passed between the parts of the sacri
fiCt', at eveiltipe; or to the burniog bush of MOIIes; or the terrific 
grandeur of Sinai, when, io the presence of millions, the mountain 
shook, aod burned with firl', and the trumpet waxed louder and 
louder, until Moses laid, 'I exceedingly fear and quake'? 

" Now, it will here lie observed, that the translators of the Book 
of Mormon, by their own showing, were not under inlpiration at the 
time of writing ,the translations. How, then, in the name of com
mon sense, woald a set of unlettered men, who could scarcely write 
their own language, and who were totally illJlocent of a knowledge 
of any other, proceed to make a tranalation of Egyptian hieroglyph
ics? We are told that they must' Itudy it ont in their own minda,' 
without uaiatance from God.; and after they had imagined what the 
characters meant, then the ill8piration should come. Here, then, i. 
direct evidence from Smith himself of what the Book of Mormon 
really is-namel!, a mere fiction, conjured up from the brains ef 
Smith, or his coadjutors, and designed for nothing else than to gall 
mankind, and to aggrandize themselves. 

"One remark further. We are aaked, if Smith WRI an unlettered 
youth, is not the fact of his producing a work such as the Book of 
Mormon, a proof of inspiration. I answer, that the style and matter 
of the book IS nothing superior; bulli.dmilting that it was more than 
a youth like Smith could produce, is it not well known that he bad 
coadjutor. of acknowledged taleuts-fully ample to produce sucb a 
work? more especia.lly as, in style and matter, it is written in imita
tion of the Scriplure.? Some have intimated, however, that the 
book was obtained by Smith surreptitiously, from the executors ofa 
man who bad written it as a religi8U8 romance, a.nd altered it to snit 
his own PU1'JlOll8B." 

M",.",oni#wa Pt1I'1ra.1J8d, br W"&lliatJI Harri", pp. 4-10. 

















































13S- BlS'J10BY OY TIlE u!lft!lt. 

to CJUell ~e mob;. ~ut when ~ arrived, there wu II? mob there. 
ThlB exclted the cltizeDsofDavleBS,and they gatbered JD turn. But 
the Mormons 800n collected a force to the amount of thl'E'e or four 
hundred, and compelled the citizens to retire. 'rbf'Y fled, leaving 
the country deserted for a number of miles around. At this time 
they killed between one and two bundred hogs, a number of cattle, 
took at least forty or fifty stands of honey, and at the same time 
destroyed several fields of corn. . The word was out, that the Lord 
had consecrated, through the Bishop, tbe spoils unto hi. bost. AU 
this was done when they had plenty of their own, and previoul to 
the citizens in that section of the country taking aught of theirs_ 
They continued these depredations for near a week, when the Clay 
county militia were ordered out. The history of what followed will 
be found in another chapter. Suffice it to ny, here, that Smith, Rig
don, and many others, were finally taken, and at a court of inquiry 
were remanded over for trial. Rigdon was afterwards di!!Chargeil 
on kulJeas t:arpvs; and Smith and his comrades, after being in prison 
wveral months, escaped from their guards, and reached Quincy, 
Illinois. .Tlle Monnon. had been befOre ordered toJeave the'State, 
by direction of the Governor; and many had retired to Illinois pre-
VIOUS to Smith's arrival. . 

"Of this Missouri war, as it hal bel'n called, a great deal hu. been 
aai!l, and public opinion.llt the time, generally ce~Bured the Mnduct 
of Missouri. That the Missourians carried the matter too far, and 
treated the Mormons with. an unneceBSllry degree of cruelty, in . 
many instances, there can be no doubt; but tI1Bt there was great 
callIII:' of aggravation, there can be just as little. The truth fs, that 
while the Mormon body, as a church, interfere with the pecuniary 
and pqlitical acts of its memix>rs, assumin/{ the 801e direction ot" 
both, it will be impossible for them to live JD peace in any commu
nity. The neceasary consequence of their regardinjt the words of 
Smith as the \Vords of the Lord, is, that he can unite them when
ever it may be necessary to effect his purposes. Thill, Probllbly, 
would produce no jealousy, if hil acts were cOMned to ecclesiastic8.l 
gover~me~t; but when ~hey extend ~ con~lIin!t the P?litical ~ 
pecUniary mterests of hiS followerB, It must lDevllably produce dlB
trust and enmity. Such a community, thUII united, hold the rights 
of the neighborlDg citizens in their own hands; and in every CIIn
test they must come off' victors. They have a capacity for secrecy, 
which enables them to commit any act of depredation, without the 
fear of detection; lind when a crime has been committed by one of 
them, they are so united to each other's interests, as to render it 
almost imPQB8ible, through a legal 'fonnula, to obtain a conviction. 
II it any wonder, then, that a bOdy thus controlled-their interelt 
confined within themselves, and inimical in ita nature to that of the 

. other citizens-should excite jealousy? And when we consider the 
materials of which the Churcll i. ·made, the amoDnt of irorance, 
bigotry, and arrogance, that ia displayed by its members, II it at all 
surpriling that an explosion should take place between them and 
thoae by whom they are surrounded? Now, even admiUing that 
the MOl'IIlODB were honst, yet, takior all things into CODaidel'l.tioa, 

• 
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THE DESI(lNS OF MOBIIONISJI. 141 

Jut revelation 00 thie subject ie published io the Times and 
Seasoos dated June I, ItI41,IroDl which r extract the followlUg: 
• Awake! O! KlDgs of lIu' Earth! Come ye, O! CaDle ye, wl~h 
your gold and your silver, to the help of my people, to the house of 
the Daughter of Zion, * * *. And again, verily l.y UDto you, let all 
my SainlB ComE' afar; and Bend ye SWift m""!lellgers, ,,,a, oholt'd 
1U""l!lImgE'la, allY unto tbem, come all. gold, and 
your sliver, ami your prl.'ciOllli ltones, antlqluties,' &c. 
Tbey further in/ormed, in the course thllt altl'r 
sulncient been allowed to build 
their dead shall oot be 
Tbe all this is evide IS 
lowe! lUll' an t lU8 ~~~trllte .'!JLh.i.<'_J!!lw.e!Ll!~d 

r sec urI.' w~ 
eae quotatlons an statements are introduced to show that 

they are ooDc<>utrating all their eoergie. at Doe pOint. and that th~y 
teach their prOllelyte8 that it i. the Will of God that they should thus 
concentrate themselves. In accordance with this, 1 wish to make 
& few re.narka: First, it i. a notorious fact that they (the Mormoos) 
are gaJ.heriA[f Jrom mer!} part oj tJu -ld., and all their teachers 
are Instructed, by revelatioo, to gather them together at Nauvoo. 
Secoodly, they have obtained an act of the Legialaturl', organizing 
the 'NlI.uvoo Leftion,' (which may be inolelll!ed inu"finite 
number,) hilY~ I) Jamed !-!!!!s of tl.!':...I? 1I..A1...J,b,ia.-
time more til!lJ1 onetliOusana"iitrOn tinually. 
l"low,Tii:.r, wby In 'tlils i!Rli~ 7y oll'i'eio 
denolllinlltion, nnl<pall they iiave deSigns agamst righl~ and lilw.r-
tiel othl"r~? Wby are they using their eXl"rtions for, and 
sctually raising up, large, w!!ll-drilled, well-armed, l!:anding army? 
'J,'here oM be ng re1ili:ion in this, ellery one hence it fol
lows that they ar!! not only c'ontemplating, but actually pr"paring 
for, the execullon of some murderous dt'8ign. But as an iIlustratioD 
of what they intend 10 do, I make the following extracts from Rilf
don'. oratioo, delivered at Far West, July 4, It!3B, and from thell' 
standard writiogs. 

"In hi. oratioo, Mr. Rigdon said, • We take God and all the 
holy anFls to witne88 this day, that we warn all men in the Dallle 
of Jesus Christ, to come on us DO more forever. The man, or the 
Bet of who attempts it, doe. it at ellpenlil'l their lives, 
And tbat mob that comel on us to disturb UI, it shall he betwet'D 
us and them II war of extermmatwn, tor we Will tonowlliei·ii·ii'n· tTie 
~ijflilltr-u!!. i.! spiTXiil, on;rli<rt1!?y will bU1l" '~-'~X~<[~.:. 
I!llOllte .m.J9"t;WJi" lYlliarr _TtU.'MU. 
ailil1Jii.ir own jlnnilie8, a~ one par y e u~t,erlI. 
diijsrro.YJla. '"1'tl!IbPfIIlll!f It, ffieiF,"a: laIr lie at 
r etty to our streets, to threaten mobs j for if 
he does, he shall atone for it before he leaves the place; nf'ilher 
shall he be at liberty to vilify and slander any of us, for suffer it 
we will Dot in this place. We, therefore, take all men to record 
thill day, as did our fathen. And we pledge this day to oDe aD
other our fortuot's, our live., aDd our sacred honors, to be delivered 
from the persecutions which we. have had to endure, for the lut 









































































































CHARTERS, ORDINANCES, ETC. ETC. 

enable them to IN JACKSON 
TY, MISSOURI, of tke most fertile, pel!aSant, 
and desirable countries tke fact of the earth, possllssing 
a soil unsurpassed in any region. Independence they eon
sider their ZION, and they there intend to rear their GREAT 
TEMPLE, th.e corner-stone of which is already laid. There 
is to be the great gat/,ering-place for all the Saints, and in 
that delightful and healthy country they expect to find their 
EDEN, and build the NEW JERUSALEM. The Missourians 
are proverbial for their but they will never yield 

country of such beauty, superior 
and unbounded Latter nay Saints, 
other saints, without consideration. The 
mons will never obtain BLOOD," as they OJV •• KJIUPUW"". 

• and as their book!! 
"LOOK WELL " Why, only 

WESTERN MISSOURI, the EDEN OF AMERICA, and the great 
ST. LOUIS, the METROPOLIS OF THE WESTERN WORLD, 
with her stupendous, stately edifices, of surpassing beauty 
and gorgeous, princely structure, whose future glory civic 
prophet$ can readily see without the ·assistance of the 
Urim and Thummim, falling into the hands of a set of 
MORMON DESPERADOF.S!! Joe had better take another 
look through his he was certainly UUl"4'"'''' 
when he made the The Lord inten 
WHITE FOLKS, and Sha possess that 

am roy ~ 

desire 0 na lons-

• 
CHARTERS, OR9INANCES, ETC. ETC. 

When connected with the Mormons, I wrote and pro
eured the passage of the following charters and 'ordi-
nances, with the illgerine Ordinance, 
limits will allow only a few of the 
Dances: the Rules other matters connected 
with the City and be found in another 

this Expose. 
17 





















CBARTBBS, OBDINAlfCBS,' BTC. ETC. 203 

II1Ibscribed for, shall be paid in such 8ums, and at such time., as ahaJl 
be provided lor.by the by-Iaw~ of said corporlllion . 

.. St>c.o. In cue the slock of said corporation shall not all be 
taken up within one year from the passage of this act, the duties of 
said commi ... ioners shall ceaae, and the Trus\ee8 of hid corporation, 
or thereof, may thereafter to said 

timE' until the whole 
ltock, prop .. rty and 

twenty TrusteE'S, 
live of whom, to be Oelllllnllll.eO 

a quorum for the transllction 
busillell oorporation, the election shall be 

. annual. firlt-mentioned twenty perlons, whOle Ilre re-
cited in the firs\ section of this act, shall be the first Trus\ees of said 
corporation, and shall hold their offices until the first Monday in 
September, A. D. 1841, and until others 8hall be elected in their 
plac .. s. 

"Sec. 8. The Trustees of said corporation for every subsequent 
year, shall be elected on the first Monday of Septemb"r in each and 
every year, at such place as the Trus\ees for the time being shall 
appoint, and wbich election they shall at least fitleen days' 
previous by advertisement in 110m" near the 
city At every election stocllholder shall 
be entitled on each share of him, Pro-
'Didea, shall be entitled twenty 

SU;"'~;IIUII04ers may vote either proJ[Y. 
Trultees shall be conduct<ed as shaJl. 

by-laws of said whenever a 
vacanoy happl'n by death, resignation, among the 
Trolt<ees, the remaining Trustees shall have power to fill 8uch vacancy 
until th~ next gem·ral election for Trustees. 

,. Sec. 9. The Trustees of said corporation, as 800n as may be after 
their appointment or elpction under this act, shall proceed to .. Iect 
out of !beir numbE'r a President, Treasurer, and Secretary, who shall 
respectively hold their offices during one year, and until olhers ahsll 
be elt'cted to fill their places, and whose duties shall be d .. fined and 
prescriOed by the by-l&ws of tbe corporation, .and said 1'ru.tees shall 
also appoint such and other persons as be nect'1l8ary to 
conduct the and accomplish objt'cts of 
Mid %hall have vacancy 

death, resignation or remov.al of said 

shall be construed and con-
period of twenty Trust<ees 

provisions of this lWt,their first 
of Nauvoo, on the first Monday April, A. D. 

"W •. L. D. EWING, 
" Spesiur of tire Houa6 of R"fWuer4lJlliflU. 

"S. H. ANDERSON, 

.. Approved, February 'tll, 1841. 
" Speaker of tire &.ate . 

"THO. C£RLlR." 
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municipal laws, &Dd, by the m08t latitudinari&n conatruction, c&llnot 
be made to extend t.o cues of an arrest under the laws of the State ; 
but this Mormon ordinance not only extends to all cases of arrt'st, 
but sets the laws of the United States at defiance, by giving author-
ity t.o the Municipal Court to inquire caW" of the arre.t-
a po\ver which even the legislature eenfer. 

" By the Con~titlltion and laws of the Governor 
ofthil State bOllnd.to deliver up fugitives on the re-
quisition of Governor of ·any other of 
this inquire, under 
thing sufficiency of the 
made. due form, and there is no 
power any in this State any inquiry. 
The guilt or mnooence of the accused must he determined by the 
courts of the· State from whence the requisition issued; and any 
court of law, which institutes any inquiry of this nature, oversteps 
the boundaries of its jurisdiction, and openly sets at defiance the 
Ia ws of the land • 

.. Now, we ask our citizens, what think you of this barefaced de
fiance of our laws by the City Council of Nauvoo? and, ifpersiated 
in, what must he the final result? If things are suJfered to 
pasl unheeded hy the authorities of this who ill whe·ther 
m his or property? A Mormon the life 
of on!! citiz!!ns, and returning to set 
at d!?fianoo lawl of the land. 

"Independent of the ordinance above 
idently desill'ned give some semblanlle 

. tion oi'crimll1all, believe t II.t thp Mormon 'n9t such a 
body u can be sheller t.o every b ac Pg, Cll' roa or orllC-t lef, 
wbi~ cliUUses""1.O'iilt! refuge mohks, ~em: *Nlril~ !~~ero
teetlOll'""Of·J.oe,·W80 oag ba'lII ""U8?~ ~Mtt JD(lIUI 'f£1I' 1ft" umcer of 
eitlieMiscoveiing or .a;i:e.s~,i::iii3.ri.:)l!elf!'~q:DLTDan:a. 
regard" the laws of the land as secondary 1.0 11ie comm&llQs or their 
Prophet?," 

This is an act of "outlavJry" with a vengeance! The 
Mormon Prophet places himself above the operation of the 
lawl!, defiance every principle of criminal juris.-
prudence, legitimately-eonstituted of his 

! transit {(loria mundi must these 
t.OlelFllte,d1 Never! NO, 

Retributive justice the arm 
from the FORUM that be 

necessary, capture refugees and justice, 
and make them bow to the supremacy of the laws. Good 
officers cannot, will not, long be foiled in the execution of 
a high public trust, and one, too, ·in which every citizen 
of the commonwealth is so deeply interested. 

IS-
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self and little boy, until return her busband from 
two year,;' mission, which was greeted with acclamations 
of The cup of sorrow ,broken, and she wP'OIr·.I'n 

once more in the society of a protector, a hUllband, and a 
friend. But had a dreadful tale to tell. 

Joe Smith told me, confidentially, during the absence 
of her husbaud, that he intended to make Mrs. Pratt 
one of his spiritual wives, one of the Cloisterf}d Saints, 
for the Lord had her to him as a special favor 
for his faithfulness and zeal; and, as I had infiuellce with 
her, he desired me atlsist him in the consummation of 
his hellish purposes; but I refused compliance, told 
him that she had been much neglected and abused by the 
Church, order cloister far without success, 
and that, if the Lord had given her to him, he must attend 
to himself, for should never offer her indignity. 
"Well," said he, "I shall approach her, for there is no 
harm in if submits to be cloistered, and if her hus-
band should never find it out; and if she should expose 
me, as she did Bishop Knight, I will bla~t her charaLter; 
so there is no material risk for 80 desirable a person." I 
then called upon Mrs. Pratt, and apprized her of Joe's 
contemplated attack on her virtue, in the name of the 
Lord, and that she must prepare to repulse him, in 80 

infamous an assault, by opposing revelation to revflatiol!. 
She replied, "Joseph cannot be such a man; I cannot 
believe it until know it for or have it from 
own lips; he cannot be so corrupt." I told her that she 
wonld see, unless he his mind, he was an un~ 
principled libertine, unequalled in the history of civilized 
man, Accordingly, in few dllYs, Joe me 
visit to Ramus, which I accepted, and we started from his 
house, in an open csrriage, about o'clock, M., rode 
into the prairie a few miles, and returned to the house of 
Captain Jobn T. Barnett, in Nauvoo, about dusk, where 
we put up the horse, with Barnett's permission. Joe pre
tended we were looking for thieves. After perambulating 
for hour or two, we proceeded to the residence Mrs, 
Pratt, and found her at home, Hnd alone, with the excl'p
tion of little boy, who was then asleep in bed. We 
were hospitably received, and our situation rttodered as 
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E'rom Colonel F. AL Higbu to the ./luthor . 

.. G£KERAL BEK~ETT: 
.. 1'I'.<u 000,4.,...1116, 1842. 

"Sir -
.', The Mormon oonfuBion i8 ~reat; Joe Smith has 

run aWIlY. aoil the .hpriff. lire Btill here watchintJ' for him. Every 
one is struck wllb consLeroalion Ilnd dismay; trouble has seiud 
upon every bt .. ll8t. Joe'8 strength i. delivered into captivity, and 
bi glory into tbe hondM of hi. enemies; and the days of bi5j;lory 
arc 83 .if they hu.d utl ver been. SOlDe say Joe ba goue to 're,., 
1I0me t.Q Canada, 8001" to Santa Fe. and 80me Bay to heaven; 
others think he ia really tro.Hslat.ed; Ilnd, in Inct, llun led to can· 
elude tbat he is transillted frolll earlh to h·... Hi. plllCe is no more 
on the LankY of the plel1Sllnt Mississippi; he will have to seek Baf~ty 
in 80me crt'vice of l ile JlWII1U8 Mountains, or elljoy the comfortable 
PUrtluils of a Merrill, 8. R .. thbutl, or an Edward. i whicb, if Mj • • 
souri sbould rail to furnish him, l/ndoubLedly lIIinoi8 will not. 

"YQu bad b..'tk>r hasten your mnrch here, for all nrC looking to 
you-u I~rnel did to Joshua the son of Nun-lor a great nnd enet
getic mov<'ment. 

" RobirulOn h,," come out, as strong as L1l1mder, in the Snngamo 
Journal, nod is contiouin!l' it. I hav" all 80r\8 of time8, on"" in a 
wbile, with tbe " ninlo, I !lSsure you. Rigdon nnd I'rlUl are the 
same. Mr •. Pratt i. going to give hN certificate; and if Mrs. 1I'/"t4 
cnn. gel IlIDay, she will give u (ull biotory or lbe concern. Won'l it 
be great: SLa.tl'IDenls bllve been FORCED from severol ; you have 
seen m ·OlJ!.; but,grMt Got!! that's n.ll from this cbild! Go it strung, 
Doc., now or nevpr. [have jll t be£'!l to see Mr$. White . Great 
Scollaod! ,vhat II We .hl" can tell! You know Doc. 0 r bow the 
'Ulorll, ;.s' curse you! They CUl1!e the day of your birth, nod more 
tb n that. 

Ii The Governor will ordpr a force b£'re to guard tbe dillgings for II 
while. Jre and Porter were tllken by the l1uthorityofLbe e""culive 
writ, lind ""leased on a Habens Corpus. The ingloriQuo ordin8net>, 
pa!lspd fur the OCca ioo, is published in 'The Wasp ' of the 13th of 
August. Joo is ill the ltill1uds, and Hyrum has to act lIB layor, ILS 

you will .ee . 
.. Mi •• Eliza Rigdon (God 8tlve ber Boul, for site i. 110 ~od girl) 

[yes, one of th" !.est thllt this world ever SillY] is at tbe point of de.th; 
yea, 1 think she is dying. [By mort' fl'Ce/lt letters r l£'arn .lte bas 
since recovprt'd; aod may Lb .. L piQua Chri.tia.n .tilI continue to be 
a bright ornaloent to ber l;ind lilther's house .] 

"You have friend. bere !.ruer tho.n dentb; just Il8 they should 
be. 4t * ... 

"Your friend .. nd well-wisher , 
under a.lI CirOualijtsncc., IUld at a.lI time~, 

.. Fa..td'lCIS M. HIOBEI!: 





DAUGHTER OF ZION. 

1. Joe Smith. ' 2. Hyrum Smith. 3. George Miller. 4. Willard Richardt. 5. Robert D. Foeter. 

















1 
DES'fROYING ANGEL. 

"Do as ho hath !Hlidt and fun upon him, a.nd bury him."- I KI:fQ', ii . 31. 

........ 

3. R. D. Foster. 
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MISSOURI. Botmdaries and Extent. I 'sban bere 
quote from Bradford's Atlas, PI? 152-155. 

"MilI80Uri, in point of dimensions, is the second State in the 
Union, being inferior in extent only to Virginia; it extends from 
36" to 400 35' N. Lat., and from 890 20' to 950 W. Lon., having an 
area of about 68,500 square miles. Its boundaries, as fixed b)" the 
Constitution, are a line drawn from a point in the middle of the Mis
sissippi, in 360 N. Lat., to the St. FranQoill, then up that river to 360 

30', and along that parallel west to its intersection by a meridian line 
paesing throu~h the mouth of the Kanzas; thence the western boun
dary was origmally that meridian, but by act of Congress, in 1836, 
the triangular tract between it and the MiSllfluri, above the mouth 
of the KanZBl', was annexed to the State; on the north, the parallel 
oflatitude which passes through the rapids of the River Desmoines, 
forms the boundary between tliat river and the Missouri; theuce the 
DesmoiDea and the MiBBissippi make the eastern boundary. The 
comer between the Desmoinea and the Missi88ippi, DOW iD Wiscon

.sin, will also, in all probability, be added to Missouri, as provision 
has been made by the State for ita annexation; whenever the consent 
ofCongre88 shall be obtained. 

"FaI;/I oj the Country. Soil. The surface of that portion of the 
State which lies north of the Missouri is generally moderately undu
lating, consisting of an agreeable interchange of gentle swelts and 
broad valleys, and rarely, though octlBSionall,Y, rugged, or risillJ into 
hills of much elevation. With the exceptIon of narrow stripe of 
woodland along the watercourses, almost the whole of this region is 
prairie, at least nine tenths being wholly destitute of trees. The 
alluvial patches or river-bottoms are extensive, particularlr. on the 
MiBBOuri, and generally of prodigiouR fertility, and the Boil of the 
upland is equal, unot superIOr, to that of any other upland tract of 
equal extent in the United StateR. (Long's Expedition.) The 
region south of the Missouri and west of the O~, is of the same 
description; [the Northern and Western Missoun country is most 
felicitouR and delightful, with a Boil of inexhaustible fertility, and 
a salubrious climate, rendering it a most desirable and {lleasant reB
idence;] but south-east of the latter river, the State 18 traversed 
by numerous ridges of the Ozark Mountains, and the Burface is here 
highly broken and rugged. This mountainous tract has a breadth 
of froD1 100 to 150 miles, but although it often shoot. up into precip
itous pl'aks, it is believed that they rarely exceed 2000 feet in height. 
No accurate measurements of their elevation have, however, been 
made, and little is known of the course and mutual relations of the 
chains. The growth bere is pitch {line, shrub oaks, cedar, &0., in
dicative of the poverty of the soil; 10 the uplands of the rest of the 
State) hickor;y, post.oak, and wbite·oak, &c., are the prevailing 
growth, an,d 1D the river.bottoms, the cotton-tree, sycamore or but
ton-wood, maple, alh, walnut, &c., predominatt>. 'The south-e88t· 
ern corner of the Statt>, below Cape Girardeau, and eOBt of the 
Black River, is a part of that great inundated region of which IIOme 
general account has already been given under the head of Arkansu; 
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. a eonliderable proportion of this tract is; indeed, above the reach of 
the floods, but these patches are isolated and inaccessible except by 
boats, dllrin~ the high stages of the water. It is asserted on the 
authority of mtelligent residents, that the bottoms of the St. Francis 
were not subject to be overflowed prevIous the earthquakes of 
18U lind 1812, when an extensive tract of that river 

considerable depth. According who knew 
shooks of 1811, earthquakes common here 
settlement of the .country; experienced 

Kaskaskia in 1804, which !!Oldiers stationed 
from sleep, and the much shaken 
oscillations still occur frequency as to 

indifference by the inhnbilantll, fiuniliarly call 
them But the agitations of December, January, and Feb-
ruary, 1811 and 1812, which were felt from New England to New 
Orleans, are the only ones known to have left permanent traces on 
the face of the earth, although there is every probability that this part 
of the valley of the Mississippi has been much convulsed at former 
periods. III 1812, the earth here opened in wide chasms, from which 
columns of water and sand burst forth; hills diS1lppeared, and their 
places were occupied by lakes; the beds of lakes were raised, and 
their flowed oif,leavingthem of the streams 

the elevation of their in of their 
whole hour the current was turned 

its source, until its were able 
Ibrough the barrier. tbat bad dammed ; boats were 

bllnks, or suddenly left dry the deserted 
backwards and the eddying surges, 

while in awful changes, electric accompanied 
by loud rumblings, flashed through the air, which was darkened by 
clouds of vapor. In some places, submerged forests and cane-brakes 
are still visible at a great depth on the bottom oflakeo, which were then 
formed. That the cause of these convulsions was not local, as some 
have imaginE'd, is evident enough from the fact, that the Azores, the 
West India Islands, and the northern coaot of South America, were 
unusually agitated at the same time, and the cities of Caraccas, La
gnayra, and others on the last, were totally destroyed. (Memoirs of 
.Bm . .Bead. Vol. III. Ex. Doc. 1st Seas. 24th VoL I. Doc. 11. 
Sen. Stuibn, Doc. 1.13. Long's tl,. Rocky 

325.) 
is abundantly navigable chan-

access to all parts The Mississippi 
border, through a 470 miles by 
stream. Above St. flows for the 

high and abrupt cliffs of rising to an 
"I.I''''',I.IUI.I of ]00 to 400 feet above the surface of the river, 
sometimes separated from it by bottoms of greater or less width, and 
at others spriniPng up abruptly from the water's edge. A few miles 
below Cape Guariieau, and about 35 miles above the mouth of the 
Ohio, ILre the rocky ledge,s called the Little atld Grand Chain; and 
about half way between that point and St. Genevieve, is the Grand 
Tower, one of the wonders of the Mississippi; it is a stupendous pile 
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Oons ... or 1840. 
Oountie.a. 

'rullli 
Pop. 

Qount, Towotl. 

Crnwford, .. . ... . --- -- --- 3,561 Little Piney. 
Dl).viess, . ........ 2,736 
FTanklin,.. . .. . .. 14 7,515 Newport. 
GasconlLC!e,. . . .. . I 5,330 Mount !erling. 
Greene,. . • . • . . . . 2 5,372 Springfield. 
Howard,..... .. . . 44 13,10 . Fayette. 
Jackson, . ........ 6 7,G12 Independence. 
Jt'lf'erson, . . . . . . . . 12 4,216 Herculaneum. 
Jolmson, . • . . . . . . 4 4,471 
Lamyett.e,.. . . . . . 26 (i, 15 Lellington. 
I.e'VIS, • . • . • • . . . . 9 G.WO ~Iontlcello. 
Lincoln,......... 4 7,4~!l Troy. 
Linn, .. . . . . . . .. . '!,245 
Livingston,...... 2 4 3~ 
Macon,.. . . .. .. .. 1 ,034 
Madison,. . . . .. . . 2"2 3,395 Fredericktown. 
Marion,..... . ... 42 9,132"J Palmyrll. 
Miller, . . .. . . . . . . 1 2,2t!2 
M Oflroe, ••••. , . . • 5 9,r,05 M9DTOO C. H. 
MorgUl,.. . . . . . . . 4 4,407 Verso.illes. 
Montgomery, .. .• 20 4,371 Danville. 
New Madrid,.. . . . Ii 4,554 New Madlin. 
Newton,....... .. 5 3,1t1O 
Perry, ... ' " . . . .. 14 5,760 Perrysville. 
PettiS,.. . . . . • . . . . 1 2,(J30 Georg.lLO\\,n. 
Pllltte, ........ " Ii ,913 
Pike, ..... , . .. . . 17 10,G41i Bowling Green. 
Polk,. . . • • .. . • . . . 9 8,44[1 
Pul .... ki, .... , .. . . 1 6,52!J Wayn 9ville. 
Rall.,. . . • • • . . . . . 11 5,670 • e IV London. 
Randolph,... . . . . 12 7,Hi Randolph. 
Rlly,. .... . . ..... 5 ,553 Richlllond. 
Ripley,.......... 2 2, 56 Van Buren. 
Rives,.. . . . •. . . . . 4 4,7:ffi 
St. Charles, . .. • . 2a 7,!!J 1 St. Chlll'les. 
St. Frnn<;o.i9,. . • . . 16 3,211 Flll'Dlington. 
St. Genevieve,... 37 :J, 14 !:It. ·enevieve. 
St.. Louis, .... ... 3S,97!1 St. Louis. 
Saline,..... ..... 5,2f, Walnut Farm. 
Scott,. . .. . • . • . .• 5,974 Benton. 

bellly,......... 4f 3,05G 
Stodd .. rd,. . ...... 71 :U5~ 
TIUUlY,.. • . . .. • .. 40 3~;( 

nil Huren .. ,.... 214 4,6!i3 
Warren, . .... . ... 600 4,'l,';3 
Washington,..... 923 7,213 Polosi. 
Wayne, ... ~ 3,06 __ ~ 3.1(13 GreenVJ1le. 

To/lu., 323,B881,574 59,2.:10 303,702 
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deetrnction of all t/ua'M'8 not Mor_, It is not our objeet at the 
present to trouble you with a detail of all the reports in merenee to 
this a1fair ; but we will state a eue within our own knowledge, eom, 
ing from a man who left this neighborhood to join the Mormons, 
ana who has the reputatipn, among the eitizens of Chariton oounty, 
for a number of years, of being a man of strict veraeity. He hU 
returned perfectly satisfied that their object is every thmg opposite 
to Christian feeling and principle. The rollowing statement which 
he makes, is /p'ven at hi. own request, and under his own hand:
• I have resJaed among the peOple called Mormons about five 
months, during which time I have had frequent opportunities of 
meeting with them, both in their public and tm1JaU associations, 
and have sought every possible opportunity or acquiring informa
tion. I distinctly reoollect hearillJ Joseph Smith, the Prophet, state, 
in a public discourse, that he had Jimrteen. thousand men, not belong
ing to the Church, ready at a moment's warning, which was gener
alry understood to mean 171dia7UI. It was a very common.sOurce of 
rejoicing among 'all cl_s, even the women and children partici
pating, that the time had arrived when all the wicked should be 
aestroyed from the face or the earth, and that the Indians should be 
the prmcipal means b,- which this object should be accomplished. 
There is a common reeling amone;st them, amounting to a wnspira
cy til p1"otlJCt one aJl.Of.h.er against i1ae ci1lil ojJicer8 qf the cou.ntry, EV:&lf 
IF IT SHOULD BE ATTENDED WITH DEATH. The public teacheJ'll 
have reeently been very urgent in solicitilljf the people to fly to 
their towns for protection, as the time had amved when ~ • Fl~"If 
.8"IIel' should pass through the land, acoompanied by the lRdiaru, 
to accomplish the work of destruction, and furthermore stating that 
they will have enough to do to pro~t thelD8elves while this work 
is going on. NA,HAN MARl •. ' 

.. From the above facts, added to the general reports, we have, 
with all due consideration, thought proper to s~st to your Excel
lency the propriety of isslling oroeJ'll to the militia, so that in eue of 
necellBity they may be called on according to the exigency of ck
cumstanees. 

" Your obedient llervants, DANIEL ASHBY, 
JAMEI KETTB, 
Sn:RLIBG PBlCB." 

.. C£lIJLOLLTOII, JliMoari, &pc.hr 6, 1838 • 

.. HOIl. L. W. BOGGI, Governor of Missouri. 
"Sir,-

.. I am requested by the Committee or Safety appointed 
fbr Carroll county, to forward to your Honor a oop,- of an affidavit 
made by John N. Bapp, the oontents of which, they have every rea-




































































